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III . SOYA 
Computerized Bibliographic Database on 
Soybean Utilization, Processing, Marketing, 
Nutrition, Production, and History 
1100 B. C. to the Present 
Background and Introduction : SOYA is the world ' s most comprehensive com-
puterized bibliographic database relating to all aspects of soybeans and soy-
foods. The only computerized database on foods with records predating the 
late 1960s , it contains more than 6 , 500 records published before 1969. Ten 
years in the making and international in scope, it is based on the Soyfoods 
Center Library, t he world ' s la r gest in this field . 
Producer and Owner of Database: Soyfoods Center , PO Box 234 , Lafayette , 
CA 94549 USA . Phone : (415) 283-2991 . Contact William Shurtleff . The Soy-
foods Center is a private research and publication organization . 
Subject Matter and Scope of Database : All aspects of soybean utilization 
and processing for food , feed, and industrial uses . Soyfoods include tradi-
tional and modern , fermented and nonfermented , soy oil, soybean flour and 
meal , and modern soy protein products. Marketing of soybeans and soyfoods 
worldwide , and information about these industries and markets . Nutrition and 
biochemistry of all foods and feeds . Major soy- related people and organiza-
tions . History of soybeans and soyfoods , domestication and dissemination of 
the soybean, his t ory of world soybean production . 
Of the tens of thousands of articles and books on all aspects of soybean 
agriculture (production , agronomy , etc.) that have been published worldwide , 
r eferences to about 1 , 500 of the most impor tant ones , including all key re-
views of the literature , have been included in this database . Most of those 
published before 1925 have been included , as they are of historical impor-
t ance . 
Indexing/Coding/Classification: The bibliographic records (references) 
are indexed using one large index, which covers the following fields and al-
lows v i rtually instantaneous retrieval: Personal Author , Corporate Author , 
Title in English , Journal Name, Keywords/Descriptors (controlled vocabulary) , 
Corporate Source (authors ' address) , Language , and Identifiers (uncontrolled 
vocabulary). 
The database uses 320+ Keywords , which are described in our Thesaurus 
($9 . 95) . Each recor d contains at least one soy-rel ated keyword plus a region-
and-country keyword (e . g., Asia-Japan or Europe- France) . Some records (such 
as major books) contain as many as 20 keywords. 
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Present Number of Bibliographic Records in Database: 10,900+ as of Jan. 
1986. 
Time Span Covered by Database: 1100 B.C. to present. 
Principal Language of Database: English . 
First Available in Machine-Readable Form: 10 December 1984. 
Frequency of Updates: Monthly. 
Growth Rate: 1 , 000 to 2,000 records/year. 
Formats and Sequences Available: Format 1 is the full record. Format 2 
is the bibliographie citation only (the first 15 fields , described later) . 
The record sequence may be specified as either alphabetically by author , 
chronological , or reverse chronological (newest fir s t). 
Book Form: In 1986 (and roughly once ever y 3-5 years thereafter) the en-
tire contents of the SOYA database will be printed as a hardcover book titled 
Bibliography of Soyfoods and the Soybean Industry . All records will be print-
ed alphabetically by author and numbered sequentially . Then there will be a 
chronological listing of all r ecords published before 1920 . Fi nally , there 
will be a listing of all 320+ keywords, followed by the number of each r ecord 
in which they occur . E.g. , TOFU: 23 , 99, 107, 108 , 113, 176, 
How t o Search the Database: Contact The Soyfoods Center by phone (prefer-
ably) or letter , indicating s ubjec t s , authors , and/or time frame you wish to 
have searched. We wi l l be glad to help you define your search. Online search-
ing is not yet availab le. We will conduct the search immediately (using our 
indexes) and let you know the number of records found in each search, and the 
cost . 
In any field relating to soybeans , the SOYA database i s unsurpassed fo r 
doing a review of the literature. A sample request might be : " I 'd like all 
r eferences t o soybeans or soyfoods in Indi a from earliest times, printed alpha-
betically by au thor. " Result: 227 references, starting from the year 1690 . 
Thesaurus for the SOYA Database , first published in 1985 and updated an-
nually , is the key guide to searching . Containing all of the 320+ keywords , 
it shows hierarchical broad and narrow term relationships , related terms , 
and " see" references . It is available f rom Soyfoods Center for $9 .95 , post-
paid . 
Prices: $0.45 per record printed offli ne , $45 . 00 minimum. Pos tpaid . 
Reduced rates for more than 500 r ecords . 
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Full Text of Documents: Photocopies of the full text of most documents 
listed in the SOYA database can be ordered from Soyfoods Center Library for 
$0.50 per page, $9 . 00 minimum, postpaid . Orders must be prepaid . 
How to Order: Orders must be prepaid until customer credit is estab-
lished. Credit will automatically be given to staff members at all colleges 
and universities, and to well known organizations in the United States . 
Hardwar~ and Software: Our system uses two IBM-PCs, each with a hard 
disk (35 and 20 megabytes). Our database manager program, called BIBLIO, is 
based on Revelation . One of the world's most powerful bibliographic software 
programs, BIBLIO is available to organizations developing computerized biblio-
graphic databases . For a detailed brochure and prices, contact the Soyfoods 
Center . 
Number of Records and ComEosition of Da t abase bl Time Periods : 
llOO B. C. to 1849 152 records 1. 7% 
1850 to 1900 405 records 4 . 5% 
1900 to 1919 881 records 9. 7% 
1920 to 1939 1532 records 16.9% 
1940 to 1959 1817 records 20.0% 
1960 to 1968 1685 records 18 . 6% 
1969 to 1985 3102 records 34 . 2% 
Number of Records on Major Food Categories in 
1148 Soy oil and soybean meal 
1107 Soy flour 
806 Tofu 
755 Soymi l k 
609 Soy sauce 
of total 
Database : 
655 Modern soy proteins (Isolates , concentrates, textured 
products) 
484 Miso 
473 Tempeh 
201 Whole dry soybeans 
199 Fresh green soybeans 
191 Soy sprouts 
176 Soy ice cream (from isolates , tofu , or soymilk) 
162 Soy lecithin 
161 Nat to 
117 Fermented soymilk products 
Number of Records abou t Major Regions and Countries (Other than USA) 
1742 Asia , East 
1057 Japan 
407 China (People ' s Republic) 
105 Manchuria (before 1949) 
76 Korea 
1431 Europe 
370 Germany 
283 France 
263 United Kingdom 
96 USSR 
379 Southeast Asia 
179 Indones ia 
370 Latin America 
116 Brazil 
308 Indian Subcontinent 
227 India 
53 Sri Lanka 
193 Africa 
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Number of Records about Major Organizations in the Database: 
585 Research Centers (USDA/NRRC, Cornell, Univ. of Illinois, 
INTSOY, etc.) 
312 Northern Regional Research Center 
128 Cornell University (Incl . Agric. Exp . Station in Geneva, 
N. y.) 
539 Soybean Crushers (ADM, Cargill, Central Soya, Staley, 
Ralston, etc.) 
113 Central Soya 
403 Pioneer soybean states (Illinois , N. Carolina, Massachusetts , 
Kansas) 
159 Illinois (State and University) 
113 North Carolina 
295 American Soybean Assoc . 
218 U.S . Department of Agriculture (not incl . Agric. Experiment 
Stat ions) 
216 Seventh- day Adventists 
186 Pioneer soy protein manufacturers (I.F. Laucks , Glidden, 
Ri ch Products, Gunther Prods., Griffith Labs.) 
Number of Records about Soybean Production and Trade: 
1709 Total (not including individual states and organizations) 
249 Soybean plant protection 
101 Pest control (mainly insects and nematodes) 
77 Disease control 
61 Weed control 
198 Variety development and breeding 
171 Trade of soybeans and soybean products 
169 Soybean culture and management 
105 Soybean marketing and economics 
69 Nitrogen fixation, rhizobia 
Number of Records on Other Major Categories 
1026 Nutrition value of soyfoods 
396 Industrial soy products 
Number of Records and Composition of Database by Primary Language 
5048 English . . . . . . . . . 82. 4% 55 Dutch . . . . . . . . . . O. 58% 
537 Japanese . . ... . . . 5 . 6% 55 Portuguese . . .. . 0.58% 
387 German . . .. . . ... . 4.0% 52 Italian .. . ... . . 0.55% 
281 French . . . . . . . . . . 3. 0% 33 Russian . . . . . . . . 0 . 35% 
93 Spanish . . . . . . . . . 0. 98% 98 Other . • . . . . . . . . 1. 04% 
83 Chinese .. . . .. .. . 0 . 87% (Latin 26, Korean 24, Indone-
sian 19, Swedish 16, etc . ) 
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Number of Records and Composition of Database by Document Type: 
6379 Journal articles, from over 780 journals worldwide* .. . . 
916 Books ... .• ... . . .. . . . ..... . ............. . .. . ........... 
588 Conference papers ..... . .. . ... . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . . . ... . .. . 
375 Patents ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ....... . ....... .. . . ... . ... . 
262 Booklets ..•.. .. .................................. . . . .. 
192 Book chapters ....... . ......... . ...................... . 
144 Reports ....... . .. . ..................... ... ......... . . . 
95 Unpublished manuscripts . .. ... ...... . .. . .......... . . . . . 
87 Theses . . . .. .. . .. ..... . ................... . . . ...... . .. . 
320 Other (Ads, serials, leaflets, conference proceedings, 
lectures, letters, films , abstracts, etc .... . . .... .. •. 
*Includes magazine and newspaper articles, serial reports and 
bulletins . 
Fields in Each Record: 
Part I : The Bibliographic Citation 
Record Number (the key; unique for each record) 
Personal Author(s) 
Corporate Author(s) 
Author Notation (such as editor, translator) 
Year of Publication 
Title in English 
Title, Foreign (Non-English) 
Document Type (e.g., book , journal article) 
Journal Name or Patent Country Name 
Volume, Issue, Pages, or Patent Number 
Publication Data for Books or Theses 
Book or Thesis Pages 
Addenda (additional information of any type) 
Language(s) 
Number of References 
Part II : Keywords and Additional Information 
Keywords (up to 20 controlled terms per record) 
67 . 1% 
9.6% 
6.2% 
3.9% 
2.8% 
2.0% 
1.5% 
1. 0% 
0 . 91% 
3.37% 
Holding Library and Call Number (Given for most hard-to-get 
documents) 
Corporate Source (Address of author(s)) 
Country of Publication 
Additional Authors 
Cited by (like Science Citation Index) 
Questions (for in-house use only) 
Importance (scale of 1- 10, used mainly for classics) 
Identifiers (uncontrolled terms) 
Notes 
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Comparison of SOYA and Other Soy Related Databases 
EMBRAPA/ 
Characteristic SOYA FSTA AGRICOLA BIOS IS 
Earliest record 1100 B.C. 1968 1970 1970 
No. of Records before 6,472 0 0 0 
1969 
Strengths by Subject Utilization, Food Agriculture, Agriculture , 
Matter Marketing , Science Livestock Livestock 
History Technol. Biology 
Total Soy- related 10,000 7,287 19,920 20 , 000 
Records as of 
Oct . 1985 
Soybean Utilization and 8,200 5,631 3 ,048 3,500 
Nutrition Records 
Non-Utilization, mostly 1,800 1,656 16, 872 16 ,500 
Soybean Production 
Records on Tofu 806 165 111 20 
Soymilk 755 315 163 51 
Temp eh 473 63 50 26 
Soy flour 1,107 421 239 544 
Soy sauce 709 596 224 109 
Mi so 484 403 64 31 
Nat to 161 45 28 16 
Soy proteins 962 2 ,1 22 1 ,099 858 
Soy oil 1,148 1, 220 620 537 
Total of Above 9 categories 6 , 605 5 , 262 2,598 2 ,1 92 
Price: Online connect hour 0 $63 .00 $35.00 $66 . 00 
Full rec . printed offline $0 . 45 $0.15 $0 . 10 $0 . 28 
*Development of this SOYA database was supported in part by generous 
grants in aid from the Hong Kong Soya Bean Products Co ., Ltd . (makers of 
Vitasoy brand soy beverages) and from the Kikkoman Corporation . 
KW = SoyaDesc .BIB Started 4/85. 2 Jan. 1986 revision 
The Soyfoods Center 
P . O. Box 234 
Lafayette, CA 94549, USA 
Tel (415) 283- 2991 
